CASA LUCII
I N H U M O V I RT U S

Guided tours and tastings at the estate

MANDATORY BOOKING
Mob. (+39) 3398738539 / Landline (+39) 0577 950199 / degusta@casalucii.it

SENSUS
A guided tour through the estate: vegetable
garden, orchard, vineyard, olive grove, vinsantaia
(vinsanto wine cellar), historic cellar, collection of
farming tools.
Tasting of 5 wines accompanied by
gastronomic delicacies of the Tuscan
cuisine: cold meats and cheeses made by local
farms, vegetable garden and fruit orchard products,
tasting of our very own extra-virgin olive oil and,
to top it all off, Vinsanto and Cantucci biscuits.
The tasting will be held at our historic “vinsantaia”
(Vinsanto cellar).
Price: 48,00 Euro
Days: to be agreed
Duration: about 120 minutes
Hours: to be agreed

TRADITION
A guided tour through the estate: vegetable
garden, orchard, vinsantaia (vinsanto wine
cellar), historic cellar, collection of farming
tools.

All tastings are accompanied by our
organic extra virgin olive oil and
finally… DOC Vinsanto del Chianti
2006 and Tuscan Cantuccini biscuits.

Tasting of 3 wines of choice among the
estate’s production.
Price: 22,00 Euro
Days: from Monday to Saturday
Duration: about 90 minutes
Hours: 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. to be agreed

YOUTH
Tasting of 3 wines:
Vernaccia di San Gimignano Casa Lucii
Vernaccia di San Gimignano Vigna Cellori
Chianti Fuscelli / Rosato Toscano Spicchio
Price: 15,00 Euro
Days: from Monday to Saturday

EXTRA

3,00 Euro
for each extra glass of wine
4,00 Euro
for a glass of IGT Rosso Toscano Arturo
6,00 Euro

for minors and non-drinkers

7,50 Euro (minimum 2 person)

for a platter of cheeses and cold cuts
produced by local farms

RULES AND USEFUL TIPS:
The prices above are per person and VAT-inclusive / We accept all major credit cards / It is forbidden to serve alcohol
to minors / Before driving, the designated driver must verify that their BAC is within legal limits / Pets are welcome,
however they will not be allowed into production areas / Groups of over 10 people must, when booking, pay a deposit
of 50% of the full price, which will be withheld in case of cancellation under 48 hours before the scheduled date.

CASA LUCII

Loc. S. Maria a Villa Castelli - San Gimignano (Siena) - Italia
LAT: 43.516987 - LONG: 11.066901 - www.casalucii.it

